I.  1:30 to 1:35: Welcome (Steve Rein, Chair of the Academic Senate)

II. 1:35 to 2:15: Academic Affairs Organization (Kathleen Enz Finken, Provost)

III. 2:15 to 2:35: Office of Diversity and Inclusivity (Annie Holmes, Executive Director)

IV.  2:35 to 2:55: Student Affairs Organization (Keith Humphrey, VP for Student Affairs)

V.  2:55 to 3:25: Joint Academic Affairs/Student Affairs Student Success Initiatives (Kathleen Enz Finken, Provost and Keith Humphrey, VP for Student Affairs)

VI.  3:25 to 3:35: Break

VII. 3:35 to 3:45: Introduce Activity (Steve Rein)

VIII. 3:45 to 4:15: Activity A: Defining Student Success  
Activity B: Achieving Student Success

IX.  4:15 to 4:45: Reporting out (Steve Rein)

X.  4:45 to 5:00: Session wrap up